
THE COLORADO HORSE PARK         

Ride and Learn PRESENTS... 

Julie Winkel Hunter, Hunter Equitation and  
Jumper Clinic  

Julie Winkel has trained and shown hunters and jumpers to the top level, nationally and internationally. She has many Grand 
Prix wins as well as hunter championships throughout her career.  Julie Winkel is one of the first USHJA Certified Trainer, an 
Emerging Athlete Talent Scout, a R USEF judge, as well as a CEF judge. She has held a license since 1984, and judged all the 
most prestigious shows in the country, including Devon, Harrisburg, Washington International, The National Horse Show, 
Capital Challenge, The Hampton Classic, Upperville, Wellington, Pony Finals & Hunter Breeding Finals. She has designed 
courses and judged the New England Equitation Finals, the ASPCA Maclay Finals, as well as the USEF Medal Finals (2010 
with George Morris). Julie Winkel is on the Board Of Directors, Emerging Athletes Committee, Co-Chair Licensed Officials 
Committee, Trainer Certification Program Committee, Zone 10 Jumper Committee. She is the chairman of the Judges 
Committee for USHJA, and the USEF Continuing Education Committee. Julie owns and operates Maplewood Stables, Inc. in 
Reno, NV. Maplewood is a 150 acre training, sales and breeding facility. 
Space is limited, so please sign up now.  Fill out the form below and send it with a check made payable to The Colorado Horse 
Park, 7522 S. Pinery Drive, Parker, CO 80134.  Attention: Vivien Van Buren.  For more information, please call Vivien Van 
Buren at (303) 883-6560 or email vniviv@cs.com. Closing Date for Entry is Friday, January 20, 2017. 

 SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4 AND SUNDAY FEBRUARY 5, 2017 

I wish to attend the Julie Winkel Clinic, enclosed is my check for $_______________________________ 
 

Saturday, February 4 and Sunday, February 5, 2017: 

_____ Hunter, Hunter Equitation and Jumper Clinic (Both days - includes lunch)  $ 395.00 
 

_____ Auditing Only (per day - includes lunch)       $   50.00 
 

_____ Stabling $70.00 1st night per horse (includes 5 bags of shavings) each additional night $35.00. 
  __________ Number of Horses for ___________ Night (s)  
 

_____ $15.00 Trailer in fee per day (Included in stabling fee) 
 

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY: (ALL FIELDS ARE REQUIRED INCLUDING EMAIL) 
 

Name: _________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Cell/Telephone: _______________________________________________________________________________  
 

Email: _____________________________________________________________              ___      ______ (required) 
  

Current level of Training: Hunter______________ Hunter Equitation ______________  Jumper______________   
 

Trainer Name _____________________________________________________________________________ 

I understand that the sport of Eventing is a high-risk sport and that my participation in this educational activity may also involve 
participation in an “equine activity” as defined by applicable laws and is wholly at my own risk. I understand that my participation 
involves all inherent risks associated with the dangers and conditions which are an integral part of equine activities, including but not 
limited to, the property of equines to behave in ways which may result in injury, harm of even death to humans and other animals around or 
near them; the unpredictability of equine reaction to sounds, sudden movements, smells, and unfamiliar objects; persons or other animals; 
hazards related to the surface and subsurface conditions; collisions with other equines or objects; and, the potential of a participant to act 
in a negligent or unskilled manner which may contribute to injury to the participants or others, including falling or inability to maintain 
control over the animal. By participating in this activity I agree to assume responsibility for those risks, and I release and agree to hold 
harmless, Colorado Equestrian Partners, LLC., its Partners, The Colorado Horse Park, its Board of Directors, event organizer, 
management, staff, trainers, boarders, and students or anyone associated with the facility, liable for any injuries to me or my horse. 

Warning: Under Colorado Law, an equestrian professional is not liable for an injury to, or death of a participant in equine 
activities, pursuant to section 13-21-120 Colorado Revised statues. 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Signature     Relationship to Minor             Date 
                   (If participant is under 18, parent or legal guardian must sign this release) 

The Colorado Horse Park 
7522 S. Pinery Drive, 

Parker, CO 80134 
303-841-5550 


